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M j iThere Ts always a position , at
rir gcrod - salaTr . hwaitJag, a

""i (

r -
ir rbRTIiAXiy-F- b.t'M--4 ir-y-A-s

social, Tress, r.rq'.x. prps: j
Valley timothy $20; tto, ea tern
Oregon. 122.60; JalfaSf i $19. C1

- Si f A 120; t clover,- - nominal ... oat .way .

oat and vetch 21;; straw; $9 VJ20;
per ion Selling .prices '

. )ALESS?t " ' .

more,- - -
..---

- 3 I ;
'ty$:&$-i--

i- - "if' Gralu Futores f -

X PORTLAND. Feb. Ifi' rd'y As-

sociated i Press. S.BBB
hard j - white,. February, a rch
L52lardwhlte. Bsr r rt.

February,:,Marclr . lj.5f; , ft
white, western iWhtte. ?Ff bi .r,
March l52r hard .winter north-
ern spring, western. rd I Firu-ar- y.

March 11.50, 1, ti :Hf
Oats No1.. 2, 3 expound w h i t e

feed, do. 36-pou- nd grayFbuary,
;Mareh(zS.50:'f h!. ' .

J0rn--No.- .3 BY shipment, Feb--
rnaryie. March, f Zf. "

.MIHrun Standard, February,
r X !March $25.; "; .2 c t

! - Tile OREGON STATESMAN presents; today, the novel
and rciducaiianal contestv .!VVhO'l8' Who-t- ' .elow in the num-tiere-d

paragraphs.&re described a number of live and success-fi- ll

feusihiss.liouseabf'SalelnJ t:' VSSJVl Z'f
,

! 'Ten'ilpfipresentsifi'be given to the-fir- st Ten U0) cor.
reel solutioitsot aU .the
and answers that are; described under the;numbersi? If none
iS correct Jhevfirst ten-;ii$- t containinff'the Taxirest correct

! jrv --v r S

"pfCl CREAM ICE CTItE.31 ;

no J When you. want Pure, Rich
smooth, and Wholesome ICE

CRBAM, n bulkr or brickr forms,
FANCY. - - ICES, - INDIVIDUAL
ICES, In any quantity then leave
your-- qrder "with your dealer for
Ice Cream Made-i- n Salem at , 240
South CommerclaLiWejnake our
ICE CREAM and ICES iq the most
sanitary ' plan t ' in ? Salem': by , the
lately prefcess; " Who is what
is theuiame of the Ice Cream, and
hoyjagr-estabiishirf?:t- .'

IT

RtKERT LUXCHES

39 'JSMfi iVS&'tL- 'Irea'CTCo'-- Ihe
one that, eats it.whether with

butter, Jam or - cheese. j BEST
bBRBAD evokes -- only praise" from--

all of the household. BREAD' is
.the. best. tood.eat mora..'X3ueo.
Of i Perfect; Joda; JThe v bread:
they make;' here. Is . niade right.
taked right and priced right at l ?.l

Sq,- - ommerclalqSty Baked fresh
eviisryi day r.'They; vserv4 he.re a de-nci- ou

s V .; iuncheon wax flea any1
time- - aWa delight. ; What bakery?
who-- are- - the-manage- rs, teir-wtrat- "

is-- their special bread?" i- - -

' - '.-- ; .. .,..
,

CLEAXERUS DERS --1-

CIJrd)lNERwriSRS Can40 YQU- - AFFORD o to jlieglect
yoJrv personal!"- - appearance-- ' whep
our prices fpcleanlngV. pressing
and repairing ,'cl6thes; are '..easpy
within: your means? . CAN YOU

tnumbef of answers win be awarded the presehts. ! If in dobt.
telephone the firm anil as&if they are. in. the contest. Ask
the merchants they will aid you to- - get the .correct answers.

r - Kin

First Present
Second Present, Merchandise .....;.;.; J:...;:.' 10.00 ,

Eight tesehs, each $2Uo mMZr20Ah
Address lists iot"Who The Oregon Statesman,

FJ'QRD" ol overlook tbe.. import-- M

Butter; i la reality abeA most10 importantt Item in the ne,nu
-- Eaten. either separately, ofl as a
constituent, of cooked, foods., It
Is present In every course anl Its
flavor conseahently pervades1 he
meal. ; The Buttes CJup, pasteu-
rise' and- - anade from sweet ', pure
cream-rso- ld rat 13T South i$ pi- -
wy9 good an will be nJoyed by
allcI They fair iTipp!y yox eyery-thin- gs

v'dalry nproducta?. butter
egk and cheese.;4 W'hff lsit.tand
how lone has 'Butter Cup Batter
seen oa..me..marer

1. WAsircRS-TtrAsnEi- is

f TkA .MAXTAG 3QRA1TF0AM
X IT:WSHElf IXrBetter '
chne, 4 Ths machine r has" mare
points or .real merit tnan any
Washing Machine on, the market.
The . Maytag' Orayfoaxn --Washef
cleans .clothe faster; better nd
more carefully' without the- - usual
musss. Twice thewashfnir ..capac
ity" of other washers. The Maytag
(jompauy manuiacrares ; jnore
Washers than any other factory In'
the world."-Who- - ia the1 local rep- -
reseautiver In Salem'i ' wHereTfor
caiea ana- - wiar ra m7 puuiwuiiiu- -

r.

Thfs laitheViiirmv that doestz as it says', Wo;tear em np
ai aen. la the
place-t- o sell that; bid 'automobile
or: .wricked car and they will! do
as iheyay,tJWe tear 'cm up and
seq h the r part" j 1 Automonuists
bear. Jn mind, that at .1085 .North
Commercial St- - yon-wil- l, find iust

hajt-- ; part ; for-:yo- .ar. that you
waAfe.i jThua" save time and moh-ey- 4

- Here iey nay rthe jghet
prles for . youn ..used .cai. jbldest
auto- - wrecking company fJn ,W1- -
laniette. valley.: : ' Who, Is 1U. andj
how' long established? ' '",

1 "

1:'its bamnrthatlrtnu
f dependable .power and pun?h

ntoT your, star tinr system lr-wh- at

yo want. "When . irbij ' jgef the
battery sold af 531 CouTt . street,
jfo(u will get that- - punch arid.pow
er. KAt twsBattery station you
wU find" the experts tar fcattepr
Cmegtkif
XgottagT nd Ignitloif.' . Thejr' In--
spectibn of that v BatteryjrwiH
solre'your Dattery rroubles Spe-
cial! Radio Batteries.. Who Is the
matt 1 thar ' operates the battery
station and what' are his special
batteries?' ? ' '

i
"'"

, I STORAGE- - STORAGE

1 M Storage at reasonable rates:
i When you hare" Household 1

Cbqdsy Pianos, Rugs an anything
to, be stored, where they are safe
and secure, and , that you have
easy access- - to any. time, then store
those good's with; the warehouso
company, .Phone , 9 3 0. ; s".Local and
Long V Jlstance - moving. PAp
DED; VAN.; List' your long I

with us Instruction
for preparing goods for shipmeaf
and. proper packipg. furnished on
request. Who'la It and. how" long
established? ,

GBOCKR GROGER GROCER
1 ratfc'Dott,;rwlL -- Thai
xl KTcffes'Iihd 1 the 'grocery

Atore jnstr as close aa the phone.
Wheayou -- want lhe. best ln fancy
and! staple groceries at the low-e- at

prices for quality you, will be
wiseT to trade... "We sell for Less;?
at 415 f Court Streety.i a policy
of small , profits and "quick sales,
the )stock la turned often, thus as
suring fresh. . clean- - table ; dellca
clesi at 'all times." T FrW-- - deUvery
service.- Talk ""Don't Walk"
GroceriesJust as close- - as the
phpie.frl YHiqfb llihks U their
special canned goods and phone'
number?.. "

G

Tou . should consider the16 ART t OKAJPt1 iRoOLjAirt

' wlt raln pd Secre tary Bookkeepr
er Or fipe-Assista- jxvn jiu in
the training. Put yourself in the
right hands - and success awaits
you. The graduates of the. Busi-
ness I Collejgejarp eager! sbught
because J they are athoroiughly
trained-- , paIancod.iralnlng Ay ,cx-per- js

and experienced; teachers.
Practical business training. "What
College; wjio Is the. pftneipal anil
Uqw long established ?1. ; - t; .

pPTICIAX-f-TJCIA- X

M PQ IS XUUK VISiOW V

2i PAR"? Do yon-- have ia hard
time scahning the page does the
type appear too smaij-f- or you to
read without squlptlng? Jt so. con-

sult an eyesight specialist A Effic-ie- n

cy d.epends ' u pon , many: things.
First and foremost bxinjfcyo,ur vis--i

ion-u- p to-pa- r by investing. In good
eyesight WHY EXPERIMENT?
Call-- at 203 ' Oregon? .Building.
"Glasses that give Satisfaction. "
Who. Js it, and how ; long estab--

4

V ; I:JEWELER JEWELER
iQ'Gbidsn Days-- are. the-resul- ts

ftV s off Golden De?ds Our Gold-
en deals in Jewelry make golden
daya for youj. Coeltq tie Jewell
er at"rlOTlrth'iTomme
Diamonds. ; watches ; and-- " leweiry;
att' the'liigfiest quainy and fullest
(ajue-- . He. 'asf the lability and ex-

perience todohighj' grader-watch- :

and Jewelry . repairing. r w Here
watches ,re. "Right with tha Sun.:
Who is it. and what Is hlf special

$. ;THOTCRAPIIEIt'w-'- c;

A wonderful 'HiftAhatmonty
iltlcan't: buyi s .VptOrer; the
Kiddies. Dad or'Mothfcr will arry
a. thoughtfulnesa. that is next to a
personal ' visit. i thie gift
sure By Sttting "fOr. yo'ur; portrait At

22 North t
What studio and how long etitah- -
llshPdf --f-

. ..i .

BIRDS DOGS - PETS
Birds. - Dogs x Peta and51 BABY: CHICKS are to be

found at: the- - Bird. Store at 273
State street - -- Here- is- - everything
In natural food and the right hied
of remedies for those petsj When
you want a-- Bird Cage- - calf here
and you will find, just what. Cop?
f ult hlnr-about-th- e care. 9 nd breed
Ing of those Canaries, and other
birds. Who is i.t and- - what is his
special birds bow; for; sale? ""'

. : HARDWA RB CUTLEttY.
rrnf Cutlerj'.Paints. Kitchen

: Utensils'.. Hardware'; of ' the
better kind for--' . every purpose.
Tools . for "every mechanic and
tradeCutlery of

;

the hest oiuality
rortne home and ofnee are to be
found of the- - standard of quality
and the most complete line: J'If
it's Hardware, , we - Save it,' at
Z&6-- North Commercial. " --Tl
line, kitchen u tensile,-- a boon to
the : housewife; 'money;, labor 'and
time savers. Who is it and-vwk- at

is , their --specialty in ; Paints ar4
uutieryi ;... t'

.! - -

RESTAURANT RESTAURANT
C-- y Where do you : dine ? When
fff yo.arv?At '.tae.it.- seirvicej

the 4 cuisine, da.lnty iv appetizing
difihes, .thpse Home Cooked Foods
that ydu wm enjoy, then can; at
the Salenv Restaurant The lady
cook,will prepare a fine luncheon
or one of the best meals. You wUl
make, no ; mistake to meet iyour
friends here.--; Everything Is serv
ed that is hr, season-- and, appetisr
ingi ; Merchant --' Lunches from
l;30tto- - ff". -- Open-evenings; Try

the Toasted 'Sandwiches. Who Is
the manager and who is the cook?

: - SVIMMI.-r- SlVI.piIXG
Swimming h'bbstiVori-
derful Meejcise. aIt ; makes

one .healthy, because it )rihga11n to
.use ; even - muscle , . a6d
deep, breathing, ajad .aeia the.b'oqd
In . . circurationj-niske:- '; tbq eyes
.origltt; and;tbek1pct&ir makes
one.graceful.and.gives'the'cramp--
eor and". constnetedv body a chanceto, gain poise andjegrace. ; fftstrengtnens. tae.- - lu.ngs- - , stomaoh
and' will;; cure many' ills. ..Swlm
.ming'w easy, ' iearning-t- s easy
with : the methodT ac the Pool on
Ferry Street Age --ls: n oTj bajn,
vvnat, peoir wa is - tne-- swim
ming proressor and; what are his
terms? ?-

-
--M.t,iVC stS ,

AUTO MINTTNrDro- - riXISH
C1T DSpqowAs jshave a- - clean; ccd

r far and , snappy ; lookini
Chr tfloished wUhDUCdraDu
pontt Pm$."j.i&msfi ptrthe natural
elements- - can hamr-- this- - unusual

that Automobile - Painted, Weryi
pne Wilt think? youaave aj new

r.i'.;Le: r'eexnennced.yA!iitv
painters-- ; do; the work. at 267
South, and you will be sure ef
firsttaesworft.1': They do thigh
plasaVAUTO --TOP work otiall
kinder .Who -- is At and : how lon'a
established? r-i- l'i.-;.- - V'.

AW OXE CAN lIN ONE 0
Ptjie nESE.S-T- S rASli TI
.UERCHAXTS FOR . TUB cor.

RtCT "ANSWERS

. t''--.""- - f

j

f t1

!' nixn rrnxiTrnw-- K

REED Furniture r 1st. 'an; art
X product of superior design and
workmanship. Reed Furniture is a
delight for those that want the art
tinle and" comfort Furniture that

--fa- distinctive... REED Fur-
niture quality la the highest 'but
for quality it is not priced high.

v
Call, at 2 2 1 8 State' Streejr audi in
spect the Quality Reed Furniture.
llead Furniture miide toi.ordeK
Repairing. Re fin isbluff and Upho-
lster Inr. Who Is jr. and ho lpag
established.', and' what la- - their

' specialty during the next week?

T MCSIC MTSIC :

k What la thore-- more- - beautiful
than moftlc, when- - rendered bjr

one yvco ms oeea iramea anu cm--
- tlvafed.p? frXn&t&utZi holds the

rapt attention of millions and
worshipped by alL Dcvyou-- know
the iMusicacherlTl N. Ubr

- erty; ' Street irwhd tia -- devoting jher
life teaching, and directing, those
thai haire jdatural talent! TlipB'?
tnai nave oeea- - .train ea in j music
her4 1 have been rejarki&ry,iBact
ceauas. v no . is.ii bu 'WDc is
the. ap'eeial- - Insructidn? , V; ? j

4Mtionj-WltO-; wilt
care for. your, dear pnes..wlxen

you lare called Beyond f ;v?Vh .Will
tttkeijcaje 6t thm on. the iatal to
morrowtk .WeMit to place jqvt

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-- ;

pany that wilt start ta pay when;
your salary atops With, s; t
fn the : above company ypu wf
know that the dear ones will: be
taken. care of in the fatal futurfe.;
Call at Masonic building.' TTho

. ii j.he representative and what., isl

the best selling policy ?

FROCKS,- - COATS, 5ntJLlERT

4t
New-Frock- s - Jew oat

. , Kewr Mllllaery . The latest
Spring Styles. The;- - &eadyt-Wea- r.

ShoiH-dlatiect- ioa antide-CendabUit-y

and they-speeial- ie in
" styles 'quality without extfcava
gant -- prices. Here yoo wiil find
that: each ' model, has-- an individ-
uality , and -- the Quality; supreme
an-- i the price- - wilt please..' Theyj
wantyou to eajoy your, purchase.

of M?ri t , OnIy--7,

Correct, Wearing 'AFPVandMil-- ;
Mvhr- 4or , wotaesv itMi 5,K"ib1--1
try.(St.j Who .iait and whatf ia
thirpeclaltyf":' ,jc:ZUL)

5. Chiropractic helps natnre'cure
. you. ound health -- is , the;

birthright of everyone. fjf you
afe sick... chiropractic points the
way to renewed health and vigor.

you are ill, you should con--;
Mils the Chiropractor., Chiroprac-tQrd'd- o

not treat or cure disease
they (adjust the cause and nature!
cufei. ' "Tou can enjoy health." K

Come to the Chiropractor at 256
N, High. Special Neurocalometer
service. Who Is it and how long

TRAVELWTRAVEL ,

6 VACATION TUUS-m-.-ElJR-Q-

IS JfdT EXPENSIVE
AIkAi-itHAWiOIEURO-

,an all be worked, out far js won-derf-ul

expertencei.-- - ITINERAH
IES t arraiigefd anywh4rg at the
Travel Agency,' 11 ' Oregon" Bldg.
It does not fost anj; more frn
Salem, , thatt fronv "New ;;fyork-6-

p

any other sea-jpGr- t.: tat la this
NE1SEE.VICEfft galem WHO
is the nunsesi. z&:kXt.-- '

1 :
; . ..

.t
. .... .;. j ;

PpRrT-4TJlAiT- S;

7 ToK'posjes of; yotir

pforudof may be given : to
i your frieds and, relatives with-
out excuses or apologies for . ts

--popr f. representation la. u genu
Ine pleasure.. ' If you. harea't been
photographed by a lady photeg
rapher. just phone 2 6 S and an
appointment,, will .be i reserved.
Yoajwltt. b delighted 1 with the
lighting, and the skill with-whic-h

the detail have all beeit handled
Theii portraits Jn oil colors, are
SUPERB; y: What studio conduct'
ef "a beautiful hair contest, and

. whatjiij the full hama of the lady
photographer? .' - - 'i'.. ' t. .

" ' "i"
. sriLK arfuk' 4

f .The surest safeguard Jtor the
health Is to insist on

plentr Of PURE. FRESH U1LK,
as - their principal FOOD, perfect.
ly pasteurized MILK, and CREAM,
is " delivered - everywhere --in . clean,
sterilized bottles dally, ' Pure,

. wholesome and fresh have the

. kiddies drink It when you want
- only pure milk, phone 725' for
. your milk. Who la It; where lo

cftted and what la their mcrttor '

A ICTI O.VEEr. AUCTIOXEIin.
J Q.'.7hen'yoa want to sell tlat

, '."Personal Property of. any
kind, also Real Estate and get ,the
highest cash price, : see- - Salem's
Leading Auctioneer at If10 North

. Summer Street Ha has,. had the
experience - with v thousand of
satisfied customerSi .complete : fa-cl'-

t auction room - ty acccin- -
. maJate the' crowds, ta conduct

that-sile- . Who la he, where Io-c?- i,,

and ho-Jt- : Ions cstat:i5h?3?"

'

CrT i?;

IU1
: KIIT1KS SHOES HOK5?:t I '

CANTIUEVER - SHOES ?i for30 men and V women exercise
.strengthens.,.: Its' flexible., shank
permits' strengthening vof" yqur
arches while you walk In comfort
and , enjoyment. WEAK -- OH
FALLEN ARCHES' atrengthened;
without arUficjal support. CORNS
AND CALLOUSES RELIEVED
AND" CURED. . Hundreds
CANTILEVER, wearers are- - en joy--j
Ing the comfort youy'aca-Uie- ; l
proof Is - youra- - for the - asktdgj
Come in no obligation. Here
are shoes for the- - .whole famiix
Who , sells the CANTILEVER:
SHOE? Where 4atne store io
cated and what other famous

DOG JWRKSS--iE.THE- R: )

ft i When. ; yau . buy leather
0 1 Goods. . Team ; HARNESSES.'
Dog t Harness. Brlet Cases; Sa If
Cases,. Bags, etc, at a department
store you take- - a chance, they
guess at quality. When, you buy
Leather Gooda and HarneBsea go
to the Harness Dealer that knows
the: quality and, value. , We have
at I7v - South Commercial street
u largest-- , ana masi. casapiiej
line of .Leather Goods. Dog Har-r-nesse-

. and. f Collars , and JTeam
Harnesses and. everything jln
Leather- - Goods. Who is it andf

'how long established?

'STOVES FENCES
Lawn, Garden- - ; or Farm32

tquallty are made and sold at 250
Court Street, Here Is also done
everything in Wire and . Iron
Work, Window Guards, etc. Vre

Sell, and , have .on. hand 20 used
and rebuilt Heaters" and Stfei'
Ranges. ,.We have 10 at,leas than
Ialf Price, all of them warranted
to work satisfactorily, if you need
any of them come in and look;
them. over. I am an expert
STOVE, and , RANGE. Man. Who
la 4 1 an d how long established ?'

! WERCIIAXT TAILOR
OQ" Xen who , know ;and ,buy

right come. ..to' 474 . Court
Street each year for Cuatom Tail-
ored Clothes made In Salem. Here
the largest stock ; of high grade

tfabrJo-I- n WOOLENS both, import--
led and,domestie,i up-to-d- ate pat--
terns possessing wearing, qualities.
i uey . are cut , apo iiitea . oy .; me

.tailor that gives, attention to style:
All . elqthea tare made by tailors
with; years ot experience. The
Only Tailor Sbop In. Salem with
the Union Labor Label. Who tls

.010-.Tailo-r and how:, many years
experience? . k ' '". X '

"i.".;. .
'

.. . . v

' M!TTRISE aiATJTRfiSSES
v i Fhei- - Best Medicine in the

r 'wpVtd Isjsieep,' Woti. spnd
one-thir-d oi your life In bed and

Las your health and happiness, in
iiie aepenas upon your sieep ana
your sleep depends, upon that
MATTRESSri We can make mat
tresses of Cotton, Hair, Floss, and
Wool to order and tar stock. Sold
In all Furniture stores, i? Renovate
and make over your-Ol- Mattress,
better than newn Make-you- r fea-
ther, bed in to our VJet XdeaT fold-jn- g.

Feather ma ttnessv ' The niat- -
tresa. concern with a reputationi at
1190 No.. Capital S troet .What Is
it and what' i thel r. specialty?

AUTO ACCIivHOniErt TIRr.4
flow Ave. get! News, Intorma-''.tio- n.

Lectures 'hd ,Concerts
but ofthe air ; The RADIO will
become "universal ; and the source" "ot communication: the world over:
You vnt. find' air the latest in
RADIOS, j ADIQPARTSV i SUP-
PLIES; and BATTERIES, af- - 234 ea
K.-.- ' Commercial Street " Experts
for the adjustment and repairs of
Tires, aisp Tires; and --Tire Acces--

bysones. wno is it and what Is his
RADIO line? ....... .

r . -- -' -

i BXtE-U- J BREAD it,
r? 6' Mother' , Could Make
V Dixie BREAD: It she - hadour 'recipe. But the quality of

Dixie Breed is-n- ot obtained alone
thr-ou$- ! this recipe. : really be--
gfns with Jested ingredients baked
In modern and sanitary ovens.. by
uiusier vuaaers r wno r are ever 4

Katchful .to. sea that .the high of
Quality of 'Dixie Bread is-- main-tainedi-.'j-

uDIxieBrea4 v for an
.dressings;- ,- San.dwJches, ToasU.ynr. grocer - will- - be gUd to supr
ply youJ : The Bakery, Line

and how. long
esublished?.- - . -.

,
-- r , 'v.-- :'x i

'
mxznfiSG-Tixanux'- a

--3 7 Don't you know that the best
f plumbing and heating Is the

cheapest? When , yon want that
kind p( prk. consult: the Plunib-e- r car

at Hi Tetxr Street Here they are
have tberabUity. and materials, to
complete, alt -- contracts and ' jobs cat
wJth, dlspatchi.They Act work for
the largest, property owners I and
why nor for. you? Get their estt
mates and you'wHl give them the
contract- - and save money. AH
work ; receives personal' "attention.
Who artthey? and, r how--. many
years experience, has"each" partner

the firms I

fairies of thbusiness houses
Tie Qregorr. Statesman Feb

awards presented February 28,;
.

j v ' . '.'
OT

pLttraxtjHTixb i
"

n j AH the " modern Sanitary
Plutnblngjand j Heating ;ln-ithll- ed

br. done" bV the ' Master
pPlumberat 164 "S. Commercial
Bireet, is a suoscanxiax. airon ana
durable. N6t:Jajttfigi$' feature
does he' negiert-verythi- ng Is
'done in: a most careful and skin-
ful 'manner redoes pluiabing
work ""for-- the larger - tfonerty
owners ana wny inot tor ..you?'Sheet metal specialist. He will
give wprk for
the money. than you expfct. wjio
Is It and how long' established ? ,

. .. -- v -

ISPEtTERSi C . Books Books- - by the rV

ln,Fictlon,,:Sct?
enca, ;History and Ciaasie Litera-
ture. Typewr Uers of; ' many
makes and everything.. in Type-writ- ar

supplies:;: Rubber Stamps;
Corporate ; Seals and , evory thing
la Office- - and Social' STATION
BUY ia toi.be 'found at i5.vecaagvtydttvtOMPtejTBs
tipaj when It cepjes to Books. Sta--
uonery. Rutbr stanrpa; --Tyne
writers and Supplies, j CaB it 45,
Who la it aini vhae 4a" their spe
cial portable typewrrterT

W HEALTH jlVtyypi$h4" ;pep$ trponAppearaBce and
Clean lineiis.'. Yon. cannot .afford
tos neglect - your, appearance . and
also; lin? I cl'eanllnef s;whenV, our
nrt'isi tnr rirtiin'rs9inirrepV:o?:llen:: Ajfe
easily. witiuntne reacu pt an. ; vve
solicit jbur patronaja and ; agree
to, give A Better-an- d Safer , Ser- -
ve We use .the, neve .Cleaning
Process; that . is . highly, tecom
mended. hjbp ;:iS4 On'if' djix
service. . "Rugs- - We jnake-'e-

look like new. rVhpis it. and
what Is their new:.cleanTngprb-
cessTfi

. 1 -

EM BROIDERY NEEDLEWORK
Areyou interested in Art27 Needle-- Work ;'.and Embroid

ery? Ydu will find all the. latest
styles -- and. designs aid; she will-give- ,

you-- , rail ; inatmcf ions; in all
the most dlf flcnlt atitcbes If you
will? cllon; he;?i Baleen jr ; at
s7 court sjreet. Everything ,ln temirotdryiypiafe'fial
yarnE, , suunped.4 goods, ; and , no
tions, just "that yon have; been
looking; ; for:? Btaidiag Button
Holes, Bachelor- - Mending;'- - - Every-- I
tnfnr dbnevwlth, the needle. Wha

It and wht is, hef'specialty?
... .r

A shop dealing": in corsets,28. specialties, i. A high grade
ne'e of: compacts: and . corselettes,
the best for all types,! figures.
Women tvad mis sea are corseted
today but they are comfortable

stylliih. The most. exquisite
line of milk nnderwe&r, - ribbon.
novelties 'and
nearly a(f ' haid-- " made. tA Many
gifts are made-iniSale- m and. some.
are from Czeeh6sloVakia7Tht9
sell Esprit d'Amout, HVhat'is'Jts
meaning; iand the Un .of goods
that does; so much to. make wot
men happy? ;The pla'1 V is at--4 ii
Court s tree t' Who Aa i t ? AVhat

the nanie of
.

the shdp ? ' ,v :
. i i t rt f ' - t

, - HAUDWAlTETtfOLS
nanrw&re Todlf PutJeryv

fY, Hardware, for .better . kind
or every purpose. .Toolsl.for.evt

ery. raechfnic.and trade. Cutlery
the ; bent quality 'for thaxhdme

and office is? tobe found tof ttif
standard; of5 quality iSt the tfin
chesterMJO' North. Their Une
kitchen, utensils, , a boon .to', the

mo'aey,' labor and time
vers.' They sell paints, Palnters
i i ::es. - Who id It and-wh- at 13

kli Tools and Paints?

; PORTLAND, Feb. J.0(By
extras,

4 7c; j standards .4 &;-- . prinie finats
45c; iinrsts;44e.: K lit$
- Eggs Extras 28c; firstsi 27c;
imUeta . 2&e; : refeipts

' l

t POR-TTJVN- T Or-- Febilllqftt,
qe steadyr receipts , 25 ;; aiyea
none;; steers, good 3S:do.S8.5;
medium; $7.25"$8.$0.;:.. corajnon,
$ S.SO'tQ 3 7.2 5 Scanners and- - cutter
steers-- ; 5r50 ft.S Or hetfers" rood
?f.S0 common and rCtod- -
lum i; Mf f e. good
? 5.50 P $ 6:75 r-- common and med-i-u

ni., 7 43 f i iXoi cann $rilndcutters., 12.50 f4-.Q-0 - .medium
$7.50iEiro isM;' cbmihonl to
medium ca'rinerirfTfaed L bolognas
?3:75?$4i;5n; aives,Tmedlum, to
choIce,;,f ml Ik ed"eclude )'r39.504 .culls' auryommjona $500
e$8.00; vealera., medium te. ph.
J10.5U3ISdj;:cuUs jand com- -
noMtfC.fiOf lO'.SO.? -- 4;' f.JHogsy.. steadyt reeefpti 20O:
heavyweights ;f250' to ;350 lbs.)
medium, good -- and chofcef Jisioo

21375; , medium weight, (00
102501 pounds) medium gOod and
choice $ 1 3.5 0 $ 1 4. 1 5 ; I light wt.
tleQ to 2 0.0 pouq ds ) Cora mbn hied
ium good ! and choice 2i3J7Sp
314.26.; light. Ughts.dSO tO 180
pounds) - eomnjon,. med fum, good
and choice f13:00la,5i paek-ipgbo- gs

' (rough --. and imoth)
3,l0.po 312.OO;.. slaughter .pigs.

1(90 o -- 130) medium I god, and
choicer .. 3.13.00 314.00-- i feeder
and stocker pigsr (70 to jlSa Ihs.)
medium.. good and choice ; 314.00

514,25. s ,

(Soft or oily hogs and rbastint'
pigs exclu'ded in above- - quota--
tions.)r

Sheep, steady; receipts if U
lambs,! good and choice I (ML 4 --

ams 3l2.75f 13.60;. lambs med.
lumtor- - good (valley)' .312.00
313.25; 'heavyweights- - - (9. lbs.
up) tl0;50312.5Q; all weights.
culls and common 310.00312:
yearling wethers- - mediu mto eh.
35.0i) 38,00; canners and-- culls
32.50 35.00.- - :

A traveler Who bejieved timself
ta beole survivot of a shipwreck
upon a. caniillJal isle hid fpa three
days, In.tenvoc of his life brivea
out by - hunger, he :discovered a
thia wisp of smoce rising-- frerar a
clump I of ' bushes. MaiaaL V and
crawled ' carefully to. I studyv the
type o savage.. About it. lust as
he reached the.'clump he- - teard'a
voice say t.r Why Iti heli dld.J you
play that card?" 'He drojd on
his ?kaeek ahd; idevoutly falsing
his hands, cried: TTaaaft " God
they are Christians!-- ' : 3 't

A tramp went' to a farmhouse,
and sittingedawn In tfca fro yard

The housewife's-hear- t Vent but
to blm: ''Poor man,, you bast in-
deed be hungry.. . Cone afofcnd to
the backfV: : ; :

The tramp beamed and winked
at the hired manv 7 I i

VTiiflra" saldf tba hflEasewlfe
wnen inetramR.hove i ; sight.
DO in ting to a circle ot green, grass.
trr thatr yon- - will fttM ttratt rfasa

so much, lon.ger.- - ;V:'J : ,1 i
It is probable that. manr dueens

of " the j MtCheaV'sharb; thatfsenti-me- nt

good-natured- ly expressed ,tsy
a Scandinavian. , servant., retectly
taken Into the service of a youag
matroni of '.Chicago,;;-.- ., L i

The yonthful assumer of house
hold cares was disposed tos be a
trine ratronlxln?,; v ; f ;."'.ow, Lena, she asked eara--
estly'are you a good, caak?" :

"Ya-a- s, m, I tank-- so." ?if f tie
girl," w,lth perfect naivete-'"'LI- -r au

Ul not try. to; help- - ma.'- -
h-- ?

Atrial f.!ui:Icd nzvIr-- 1
Barred by CiIii rc;;!::nt

IIAVANA-- r r Laj-iE- - ofti o. tin- -
bor, or tocr-tom--,, er cth ?r t - :al
nstruruenta of A.,.wa t.. ;er

with, sinking and cr-o- rt - i d a ng
have beep, pro?--:1-'-- i ty pre:: 3--
ti3i cecree-- , . . . : 1

Present llac-- i tz's ercreit'iya
this class. of n r ' 1 e r l the! r:

before February 21, 1926; The,
and answers'will be published n
ruary 2V and 23 1926, and'
1926. : i --- y--

SECOND PUIeAON
PAINTS WALL PAPER ! I

3ood:Tpalntj- - costs ; .a--' little18? mor by-tth-e gaUda -- but less
for : the Jo.br , a U covera more
space and lasts longer. s When1
yofc want" the. best in? paints, ojls
ana varnisnes, come to toa v9urc
street; where Is carried all; tne
latest styles and designs, In t--
tractiTe wal.Li i'Aft:iii.. Tney
will paint , or paper - your house
and give you a little better workr
tha? ;you expect. "Artistic .Pic
ture .Framing." Who is.n ana
how long has the business been
established? r ,

- - - ' -1 ; :::
4'" 't U. ;

TlltES VUTOMOH1LR TIRES J

f
Who Is your Tire Doctor' o!r

Tire Merchant? Bring your
oldf tires to 19? S. Commercial St
for Jnspecuon as they may nave
many miles of .wear. Here they
hafe a complete equipment for the
repairing et those' - tires and alt
work is done by skilled and

tire: men. They, carry
the' standard line of tires and
tubes: and everything 'In-'- . tire sup-pU- es,

and rim parts foe aU cats.
Who la it, and what la. their spe-
cial tire? l-

-i ':;; .:r :'" "' .' I :
. -

MOXOTE5T9 MOIIEXTS
o A' Whefl you. want a monument

v or any cemetery work: yew
will conault your best interests td
call1 at the' works at 221 T South
Commercial street. They lead fn
originar designs- - ' and superior
workmanship and prompt :

.deliv
ery,"' Let tttein auhtnit tovyoa.de
sighs-fo- r that MONUMENT MEM-
ORIAL or . MAUSOLEUM, c.They
build and erect work la the Port-
land Cemeteries In campetitloit
with Portland flrmsi Why not you
figire .wiUuthem?-WhoU- it, how
long established and what la thejr
moftt prominent monument ih Sa--

ATTTOSTOBlIiK BRAKES '1

0 1 - AND . DON'T, KUHUKT Tills
A .BRAKE That is very im--

nortanti esoociaily. If "you afe , a
Lplefingandvant to he sure
to. s top. your car on jnsrani

;wiihU yatt inusr..'iCbme,'
"

to 1275
.South and let. us look- - over yoae
baais; . at Tegnlaa li teirvAls ; and
make sure they are to oe depend
ed jipon, We have made study
of brakesjT 'their faults! and their
remedies. ,r We, have oquipment to
Rive yon; a regular, factory; 190.
.&, quarter of the usual iime,. We
give Or written, guarantee wlth ev
ery j Job aad keep, your hrakes ad- -

ibeed, FREE- -
. of , charge for4 ,

'year after . relining. . Auto- -. Is
mobUe- - repairing and . hl-prea- ure

lubricating-- . tWlo should you see'
"'

to avoid a panic?
f " r '

When, you . have - any ".Furnl-ture,i- --

22 Pianos . ; ,Hansehbid
Goads that you. wish to, be moved'
andl wantj it- - done . by; at reliable landsdsponsleT m'piu'ttV
thai has complete equipment, with
arifnl and experienced. employees

taetr phone yop order, They
.will; Stove; yea anywhere. any. time;

. m a m . 'no ,naui 100 long. ,mo nauL too
short Personal, attention to all
work:; Who Is it, how long estab-Msh- el

and; what la their specialty?
i V?s "r- - . - . t-

-;
. ;?

r.r.DAD buhad Is

Ai BRADThe food tor econ-jom- y

The. food for 'whcJe
somesxeodness-k-'th- e food for every
meal.' BREAD is your FOOD, eat
more of IL When you --want the
BREAD, Crispy. Dainty, Delicious,
then' always' asked for the bread
baked at 170 North Commercial of
street The MILK BREAD. . Their
bread Is made la the sanitary bak-
ery where quality and" cleanliness'
prevail.. - Try the WhoIa .Wheat
BRnAD----it,i- s a winner. i.tvho, is
IV- and wfcit . tr.ake of. tread in

and" how" lciz'ea- - .

ance of personality : aa .relates ;to
outer garments. fYQU, CANNOT.
We - solicit your .patronage and
sgree tor give : you. unexoejled, ser
vice; at v360 i North . Commercial

LStraeL. Who' is- - it and how. long
-established? :v -

KliECTRieAL AUTO

Jl Do yon, know that the" boat
service .and ' work ..on . the

Electrical Equipment of that car
means ecohdmy," .Comfort, and sat-
isfaction t ; "The Specialist at' 23
Ndrth High7 street has the equip
ment and the experience and abil-
ity to - give- - real dependable ser
vice to the electrical equipment of
your. car. Authorized Electrical
Service on- - 19 differen t maies of
cars. Magnetos i.overhauled ; and
repaired. , Who' is if and what is
his special battery? - - - j"

CQJtSETS HOSIERY SILK
There -t- e-nea article ot, wo--

atVmenfa appareh that lenda sa
much to-- her; appearance as. the
CORSET oi'Bra88lere.u For cor-
sets- or Brassieres to fit: any fig-

ure go to the; Corsetier.at ,133
South High street.. Corset, gar-
ment supports-- are the most im
portent' garmentof the warxlrol.
Here the latest styUs.
highest qualltr ;la Hosiery -- gnd
Silk Underwear that will please
any lady. - Who is It and what is
heri special - corset?.

CUSTOM SUITS :.
Have you heard of the latest43 wrin kfe in ' men's SnitB Jl

F6UR PIECE 1 spit? .Lef the
Tailor af, 4 81 . ferry make yod
that custom suit- - business snit 'and
extra pair of Trousers.' ..This give
your, suit'; dou6lealIfe.i He4ican
give yoii - style, ; hrdrvlduality . aqd
comfort suits made to,' ftti. 'Xf t
Uim makiB that next suifc. ' Who lA
the f Tailor ,and". hovary yetijs
experience? ;4r;'; ,!;;:.-c-- ;

Silt--. .,.'- - - K' no.H .1

MA - Fine Laundry Works There
is something ..about ' laundry

work : that is- - growing . in " favpr--
ith the- - people. - If you: .have ney--

; permitted us to do- - your laun
dry vfork you are.mifleiag some,
thing, l-

- The ., laundry , at. ,J.2
Proadway has a scientific system

which ; It lsxrndcrs collars
shirts, etc-.- , developed --by us after
years of experience; A 'delivery
system at ; your ;jiervlce "i. who s

and how long established? ,

A Hat reflects man's ehcr- -

5 .actnr- - Wp& s mirror reflects
the sun's rays. ; The. young man
theold ' gen.tlemanthe,. business
waiv, w a .lawyer, ithes dpctp nien

all- - area. and Brofe 'sionB aUDre- -
cfate he.smartn'ea,;'uanty, style

oTprice of tlxe. HAT sold at? 34 f
State" StrTetv. Here u..wia; f(nd
everything ia Clothing vFrnlsh-m-g

ioXo,ualityt.k"Pf y 'Less
Dresi Better -- Befte Hats for
Men'.-- Whttis It and"; what is his
specialty s ffhees? .

- --
" -

;

fit- - Thia- - Is : the garage that . la
.;frt9i.eQntff6--vAad- ' erety

la given, cajeful attention. We
equipped if --any . dif fieultiee

srtee in the .mechanism of your
to 'give ypq, satlsfaetloir In7 te

pairs, : adjust those. Erakea. test
headlights and !; any part of the
eA.f unr ? jxT'm'fif is your
Guarantee" of ' m." Evr
erythlng'f In ccessories.
Bring: yourct 5e or
Justment'ta 1

at "speefaT

X

Craft Roofs are applied over the
old khlngles.'save time, labor and:
trouble. Art Craft . is smart ap.
pearisg. ahd8ome; and, durable tmany k fttravepatterns'ti?r Art
Craft :is par-p- i,

oor4?roiotj t Art Craft
Roof ; ouUasts shingles and : also
reduces the 'Insurance and-- makes
the htrrae warmer Outlasts shin-
gles! t.o to-- one.- - The Brothers,
the ' Plumbers and 1 Sheet Metal
.Workers lean 'Contract, for J that
Roofing. . Who is it, where locate
ed and how long established? .. ; ;

RADIO-RADl6-RADI- O " T

r There is ao inveatmena fot.a
f small amount ,of tnoneythat
wilt jgive the same. amount of
pleasure and Instruction to the en-tir- e

familyrfrom Dad aad Mother
to the small son than a good RA-
DIO; set. with a RADIO you can
listen, in on news Items, .concerts',
lectures, etc. every day. and' eve-
ning. The be.t ot everything for
riio caa le purchased at 17$
South" IHsh etreet:'' Who

h
lVi-- e'

radlq man aad, "what aeta'does he
feature in.radio?

- . ; '.

V

f 3- -tad? . -.,.'. , . ,
ba pre' contrary to t' - r
ton. zzl r-- a '.lz -

,( ; t
new way en t


